What are Picnics?
They are day long events run by Uni Camp for Kids. You’ll get hooked up with a husband or wife and 2 or 3 kids to hang out with on the day.

What happens?

- So once you’ve made the best choice of your life thus far and signed up for picnic... now what?!
- Wait to get a letter in the mail telling you who your partner is, what the theme is and where you’re going
- Sort out who’s going to drive and who’s going to bring lunch
- Girls give your kids a ring and let them know how excited you are for picnic and what time they will be picked up

On the Sunday of Picnic...

- Get up bright and early and put on your craziest costume
- Get out your street directory and navigate first past your partners house then on to pick up your kids!
- Go nuts with your munchkins at a super fun venue then eat lunch there or swing past your favourite fast food establishment
- Head down to the next venue and go all kinds of crazy
- Pack up and drive your little ones back to their houses and say goodbye

Kids and leaders included will all no doubt be tired but happy!

It’s really important that you’re AVAILABLE FOR THE WHOLE DAY

If you ever thought about UCFK picnics, are a long time picnicer and camper or just like having fun then UCFK is for you!

Uni Camp for Kids
Still have questions? Email them to committee@ucfk.guild.uwa.edu.au or ring 6488 8763